MEETING MINUTES

October 1, 2019

Meeting called to order at 6:15 p.m.

Attendance: Donna Maitland-Ward, Hector Colon, Patterson Crocker, Carla Ladson, Bethany Silver, Robert Wilkins, Angelica Thompson, Tiffany Wright

Old Business
A. Approval of Minutes: Motion made by Hector Colon, 2nd by Carla Ladson to approve the minutes from 9/3/2019. Motion carried by unanimous vote.
B. Update on grant funding was reviewed. The Local Prevention Grant due date is 10/31/19.
C. By-laws were reviewed. Secretary role and Assistant Secretary will be reviewed at the next meeting. Follow-up with Camilla if a Board of Education employee is considered a town employee when voting.

New Business/Announcements
A. Youth Services monthly summary report was reviewed for September 2019. Please refer to the Youth Services September report. Programs reviewed included JRB, Foster Care, Bloomfield Youth Action Club, CHILL, Intergenerational, Police and Youth Crusaders.
B. Boo Bash program agenda was reviewed. The Youth Adult Council will participate in the event with a Trunk. Donna volunteered to use her vehicle for the event. Youth Services will provide the candy. YAC approved $300 towards the event at the last meeting.
C. Recruitment for Youth Adult Council members
   • Town Council Representative after election in November
   • Principal representative or climate update person from each school on rotation
D. Staffing Updates: The Foster Care Support worker position is still vacant. Applications are still being accepted until the position is filled.
E. Announcements- Bethany suggested for events requesting a professional photographer for events. Consider using lei’s to distinguish youth that are not included in the photo waiver. Partner with Agricultural science program at high school for prom.

F. Public Comments- Sequoya Patterson expressed interest in joining the Youth Adult Council.

Motion to adjourn made by Carl Ladson, 2nd by Donna Maitland-Ward. Motion carried unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 7:28 pm.